Abstract. In light of the current development of smart grid in China, this paper established the risk assessment index system, and conducted a comprehensive evaluation based on the rank correlation analysis and gray triangle clustering method. Calculation examples indicate that the risk level of our smart grid project is between medium and poor, approximately consistent with the present technical development and social status in China.
Introduction
The research on the smart grid at home and abroad are in the initial stage, and the smart grid project risk assessment is also less [1] . Based on the current development of the smart grid, this paper establishes project risk assessment index system, uses the rank correlation analysis to calculate the relationship between the assessment index weight coefficient, and uses gray triangle clustering method to make a comprehensive risk assessment for smart grid project.
Risk assessment index system of smart grid project
Establish the assessment index system. After the introduction of the smart grid, the risk caused by the failure of original equipment still exists. And the structural changes brought by the smart grid will make risk analysis becomes more complex [2] . It is necessary to reduce and control the risk from the controllable factors. According to the current development of the smart grid, this paper divide the smart grid project risk into five categories:
(1) Project risk, which includes the address selection (V1), project scale level (V2), the project investment risk (V3) as well as political, economic and legal policy risks (V4).
(2) Technical risk, which is the main risk of smart grid construction, mainly includes the core technology maturity (V5), technical implementation (V6) and technical changes (V7).
(3) Environmental risks. Building smart grid will improve the ability to accept renewable energy sources, but it will make some negative influences to the human living environment, mainly includes geological disasters (V8), destruction of hydrological conditions (V9) and environmental impact assessment pass rate(V10) and so on.
(4) Security risk, which is the primary requirement of smart grid, mainly includes system stability (V11), power supply reliability (V12), number of equipment accidents (V13) and information security level (V14).
(5) Management risk, which means the risks caused by the misjudgment and information asymmetry in the process of power grid operation, mainly includes funding adequacy (V15), technical personnel quality (V16) and implement degree of the progress (V17) .
For the properties of assessment object, set m assessment indicators and s different gray level. The sample prediction value of assessment object i to indicator j is defined as ij X ,
. According to the value of ij X , make an assessment to object i [3] . Determine the indicator weight. The rank correlation analysis is a subjective weighting method, and the core idea is that the experts take the relative importance sort of influencing factors according to the assessment criteria and determine the relative importance value of the impact of adjacent indicators. Then, compare the importance degree of resort indicators and give the ratio. Finally, the weight coefficients of indicators are obtained. The processes are as follows [4] :
(1) Determine the rank correlation
The experts select the most important indicator from index set   
When n is large, the value of k  can choose 1 according to rank correlation Table. 1. 
Gray triangle clustering assessment model 
According to Eq. (5) 
The above assessment results construct the principle layer J , and the gray weight matrix of each assessment gray level is obtained.
For the comprehensive assessment of principle layer, its assessment result is as follows:
For the comprehensive assessment results U , according to the maximum principle, calculate the comprehensive assessment value
, where B is the assignment vector according to gray level. This paper divides the comprehensive assessment value into four gray levels.
Case study
Determine indicators' weight.
(1) Determine rank correlation This paper invited experts to sort the rank correlation, through comparing the relative importance of the listed indicators, the priority rank correlation is obtained. V5>V4>V12>V15>V3>V17>V11>V6>V13>V2>V7>V1>V16>V10>V14>V8>V9 (2) Obtain the judgment comparison value According to Eq. (1), the comparison value  from experts' judgment, which is shown in Table. 2. Table. 2, based on Eq. (2) and Eq. (3), calculate the weight of indicators , and the results are shown in Table. 3.
Gray triangle clustering assessment model. (2) The basic data values are obtained from the long term experience of experts which is shown in Table. 3. 
